
Smart & Silberberg.

Showing New Garments

as They
Rapidly coming into view are (be new Suits nJ Dresses and Skirts.

Oil City's style centre will contiuue its marked and interesting leadership
It you Lave marveled at the charm of ready-to-wea- r things as shown here in
season's back you will experience do disappointment now. The best of last
year ara the worst of this.

Particularly attractive are the Street Suits. Take time to see them
while enjoying the store. Before this mooa is goue, the Garment Show will
be on iu earnest.

SPLENDID VALUES IN EVERY PART OF THE STORE
The fun that had its beginning in Garments has its ending in every

part of the store. With all the new things on show for Fall and Winter
come many lots at special prices. A few are mentioned, but just a few.

We'd rather you come and look around enjoy the store.

Xfw Flannelettes, 7 3-- 1 .
A hundred or more patterns, in New Flannelettes of (be 1 1 '. ' 2 quality,

made by the Araoskeag Mills, and almost equal to the very best.

Hoys' .Sweaters, l.OO.
All Wool Sweaters, in a big variety of colors, plain and striped, with

the new fashion roll collars. A decided bargain.

-- ew Pillow Top-- , 25c.
In the new Art Department. Pillow Tops iu the newest design, all

stamped ready to work. A splendid variety of styles to choose from.

Men's Fleered Underwear, 12c.
The heaviest and best 50c qualities we have ever sold. By buying now

you save just 8c a garment. All sizes in shirts and drawers.

12 l-- 2c and 15c Wash Jools, 5c Yard.
It is the part of ptudence for ns to sell all our Wash Goods at gieatly

reduced prices in order to smooth the way for next season.

All Linen Handkerchiefs, 5c.
Eicellent quality of ladies' at this price and for the men's 10c. Every

thread linen, too. Two better lots at 10c and two for 25c. The best values
in Handkerchiefs evershowo on a counter in Oil City.

1.50 Double Satin Damask, 9Sc.
Ten pieces of as band-om- e a grai'e of table linen as you ever saw at

$1.50. Perfectly plain cloth with rich, open borders.

AankliiH to !TIiteii, $.$ Per Dozen.
So 00 would be nearer the proper price, but we bought them at a bar-

gain and want our customers to profit thereby.
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HOW CRIMINALS HAVE DEEM CHASEC

TO THE ENDS OF EARTH.

nemos, tVbo Peril Mm, rattl'a
' Acrnl, 4'hrntrd Jnatlre b- - Drafb.

Relentlraa Enpri) of the roller In
Trarklna ronntrrfrltrrs.
There have boon many Inns pursuits

of criminals, mvnt In the ili.ua nee trav-olid- ,

the obstacles overcome nncl tbf
persistence of the pursuing officers, but
that of Serjeant Wood of the Xata'
(South Africa) police Is ilouhtlcss o

record breaker. The man sought by
Serjeant Wood vena charged with

liirjjo suing of money at
He pot away from

South Africa und went to New York.
Although the detective had Informa-
tion ns to whore his quarry was hid-Inc- .

yet ho bad first to visit to
obtain the necessary extradition pa-

pers. Then he hurried to America and
with the assistance of the t'nited States
police ran down his man. Ity the time
he had reached Maritzburs he had been
traveling hard for nearly three mouths
and had covered m arly L'l.mjo miles.

One of the sternest chases of recent
years was after Loys Darrell, formerly
sergeant In the Seventh Vnited States
cavalry. Imrrell enlisted at the beg'n-nilif- f

of the Spanish-America- war nnd
distinguished himself nt Culm. There
lie fell in love with a pretty Spanish
girl and beggared himself in liliyiiiK
finery for his sweetheart. To obtain
more money lie rohhed and murdered
n companion in arms named Crouch,
lie then lied.

A detective named iMipuy was put
upon the murderer's track and, finding
a clew, started for New Orleans, lie
was right in his surmise that Darrell
had gone there, but when he urrived
the bird hnd flown. He had left on n
Uritish mule transport for S mth Afrl
ca. Pnptiy took train for New York,
fast Isiat for Southampton, rushed by
rail across Europe, caught a loat o(
the Cerninn East African line and
finally arrived nt ISeira, in Portuguese
East Africa.

There h.- - waited like a spider for a
My, and just as Imrrell was fancying
himself safe from pursuit he in n need
tilioii him. Later on the detective

Ms prisoner safely In Cas'le
William Jail In New York. He had
traveled In all Sl.imo nilh-- s nnd six-ti- l

J1.2.VI In the chaw.
One of tlie most astonishing crim-

inals England ever produced was n

man mimed llinson. who began oper-

ations in London with two confeder-
ates, lie organized a scries of swin-
dling companies In the city, while he
himself. prctcm!lng to he an Invalid,
livid In the great st luxery In (lie Nle

f Wi.ht. He ios'-- i:s a gre:,t phi-

lanthropist, was foremost in
works ami went Into the very best
society. P.y dint of bribing ccitain
Officers of the law he lived for s. me
year on the prooiei's of his swi'ai! s.
P.ut one day the crash came. lie was
lirrested. sentenced and got a lo':g term
In Portsmouth Jail.

No simner was he out than he v. as nt
Lis old trii-L- again. These culminated
In Switzerland, where lie managed to

Come.
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notable hums
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tne aU' ctions r the iiiiugliter or
n:t English o:'.n rr. Through her he In-

duced hrr father to trust him villi the
invi stment if his entire capital, some
SUTi.i . He bolted with the money.
Chased acmss Europe, n detecMve
caught him at Itr; men. To nvoid nun-da- l

the victim promls-i- l not to prose-
cute If Itenson would give up the
money. The latter did so nnd left for
America. Hardly was the vessel out
of sight before It was discovered that
the bundle of scrip the thief had
handed over was worth at most first.

Followed across the Atlantic, T.en-po- n

escaped to Mexico, where he made
f.l.om by passing himself off as Mine.
Patti's agent and selling forged con-

cert tickets. Ity this time his photo-
graph was In almost ever police bu-

reau In the world. Yet he dodged nnd
twisted under a dozen aliases and was
heard of In almost every South Amer-
ican state before a clever New York
detective ran him down in Rio nfter a
two years' hunt.

Even then he cheated Justice. Land-
ed In prison In New York, he walked
upstairs, chatting amiably to his Jailer.
Suddenly he made a spring and jumped
clean over the banister. lie was picked

with a broken back nnd died that
night.

The police never exhibit more relent-
less energy than in hunting down a
coiner. A coiner's crime is against
government, ami so the whole forces
of the state are against him. The
I'nlted States suffers far more from
coiners than England does and Is

proportionately keeu to run down such
offender. Early in V.sKJ n man mimed
Hastings was surprised in his work-
shop, from which he had Issued many
thousands of small silver coins, but he
was too quick for his would he cap-

tors nnd escaped. No fewer than seven
secret service men were put on his
track. The remarkable, fact Is that
Hastings never attempted to lenve the
slates.

Ellfer, one of the detectives, got a
hint that a stranger was !n the woods.
He took n blanket and some food nnd
hid himself in n thicket Very early
In the morning Hastings passed, carry-
ing a bag of food. Ellfer tracked liiiu
to his refuge and saw that the forger
was armed. He waited some distance
nway In hiding. When night came.
Hastings came out with a dark lan-

tern nnd searched every bush mar his
hiding place. At last he was sallslied
nnd went back. So soon as Ellfer felt
sure the inuu was asleep he crept up
and had the bandi utTs on him before
he could iiwnke. On the way to the
Jail Hastings told his raptor that he
had seen liim on ten different occa-

sions nnd had oti-c- . in Cincinnati, been
within thrif fift of liim in a theater.
Chicago Chronicle.

Hour and Evart.
On one of his later birthday anniver-

saries Senator Hoar wrote to William
M. Evarts and congratulated him up-

on his length of years. In his reply
the aged lawyer said It brought to
mind an old lady la New England who
bad occasion to write to a friend about
some matter of trilling lmsprtance nnd
when she had reached the end of the
thirteenth page awakened to the fact
that she bail Is-c- raUier diOuse and
added, Please excuse my longevity."

MAhKET tttfuni. "
New York Provision Market.

New York, Sept. H.
WHEAT No. i red. T5S075SC f.

o. b. afloat: No. 1 northern, Duluth,
S47c.

CO UN No. 2 corn, S?sc f. o. b
afloat.

OATS No. I oats. Sic; No. J

white, StSic; No. S unite, 32c.
PORK Mess, $17.75018.50; family,

$ 20.50 ? 21.00.
HAY Shipping, 65070c; good tc

choice. !0fi9."c.
BUTTER Creamery, extras, !24c;

factory. lt4 ffl'Hc; Imitation cream-
ery, western fancy, ISJilSHe.

CHEESE Fancy large white, 10

(iIOSc; small white, 11 Sc.
EGGS State ami Pennsylvania,

23c
POTOTOES New York, Dor ISO

lbs.. $1.6201.75.

Buffalo Provtalon Market.
Buffalo, Sept. 22.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, old, 82rSc;
winter wheat. No. 2 re.l, 75c.

CORN No. 2 corn. 66'jc f. o. b
afloat; No. 3 corn. Sjc.

OATS No. 2 white. 33c; No. 3

white. 32c.
FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent

per till.. $4.0004.25; low grades,
$2.25(R2.75.

BUTTER Creamery, western, e
tra tubs. 23c; state and Pennsyl-
vania, creamery, 22lc; dairy, fait
to good. 1914 2oc.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, lift
11 Vic; good to choice, 104llc; com-

mon to fair, SJfPHc.
EGGS Stato, fresh fancy, 2:ff23c
FOTATOES Per bushel. 50 65c,

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $7.50

ttS.OO; good to choice shipping steers
$6.2506.90; fair to good steers, $5.40

if COO; choice to smooth fat heifers,
$5.00(55.50; fair to good heifers. $4.23

it. 75; good butcher bulls. $3.6003.75
SHEEP AND LAMBS Spring

lambs, good to choice, $5.1505.35;
light to fair, $4 5005.00; choice to
handy wethers. $1.0004.25.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades. $7.5C

0 7.65; medium hog?. $7.7507. SO;

choice 240 lbs and upwards. $7.8"'8
7.90.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY New, per ton. loose. $14.00

16.00: primp on track, per ton, $15.007f
16.00; No. 1 a.i. do. $13.500 14.50; No.
2, do, do, $11.0012.110.

Little Falls Cheese Market
Little Falls, Sept. 22.

Sales of cheese on the dairy market
tcay were:

Large colored, 2 lots of 145 boxes at
small white. 4 lots of 228 boxp9

at 10'-- c: small White. 19 lots of 1.047
boxes at 10-e- ; small colored, 5 lots of
306 boxes at lO'c; small colored, 16

lots of l.oil boxes at 10c; twins,
colored. 8 lots of 5o8 boxes at
twins, white, 3 Kits of 272 boxes at
lc; twins, white, 19 lots of 1,079
boxes at loc.

BUTTER Pales of creamery. 86

packages a! 210 22c, nearly all at 22c.

Utica Cheese Market
Utlca. Sept 22.

At the Utira dairy board of trade to-

day the offering of cheese was 88 lots
of 7.247 boxe3 I.arge white and col-or-

sold at 10V,c; small at 10e.
BUTTER Creamery butter, 130

packages at 23c.
"Mnra" ami "l.iun" at West Point.
In the early days of the United States

Military academy at West Point the
men who stood high in the graduating
class were called "stars," and the first
five names on the list of graduates
have always been made conspicuous
by having n star placed nfter tlieui.
The men who are less fortunate and
who stand nearest the other end of the
class nre known ns "goats." The des-

ignation "goat" Is a comparatively new
une and took the place of 'Immortal."

Some years ago n member of the
graduating class learned that he would
he In the "immortal" section, and,
wishing to spare his parents the cha-
grin of seeing It i ill among the "low
men," be telegraphed to his father,
"Chances are 1 shall be nn immortal,"
thinking that the term would be under-
stood nt home.

In reply he received n letter congrat-
ulating lii-- .i. conveying the assurance
that his parents would be present nt
commencement and ns a reward for
his immortality" a substantial cheek.

"The best part of the story Is," said
a classmate, "the 'immortal' cadet dis-
tinguished himself after in' left the
academy and earned the title 'immor-
tal' In the service of his country."
New York Tribimo.

Types Nut to Illume.
The talented young authoress was al-

most In tears.
"Ill that review of my historical

novel in this morning's paper." she
said, "yon made a typographical error
and called it a 'hysterical' novel."

"That wasn't a typographical jTror,
n.ai'aiii," s;id the literary pi '.I tor, with
a frosty eve. Chicago Tribune

Mr. D. P. Daugerty well known
throughout Mercer and Sumner counties,
W. Ya., most likely owes his life to the
kindness of a neiglitmr. He was almost
hopelessly afflicted with diarrhoea; was
attended by two physicians who gave
him little, if any, relief, when a neighbor
learning ot his serious condition, brought
hi mi a bottle of Chaiulverlain'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
cured him in less than twenty-fou- r hours.
Sold bv Ur. Dunn druggist, "Tionesta, W.
U. Wiikins, West Hickory, Pa.

THE
CLARION STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL
Provides Professional Training for
Teacheri, Prepares Young People

for College, and Offers Excellent
Facilities for General

Education.

FKi;i: TL'ITIOX
for Prospective Teacher. Board,

Room Kent and Laundry, $127
per annum. For Further

particulars call on or
address

SAMUEL WEIR, Ph.D.,Prin..
Clarion, Pa.

Cut this out and take It to Dr. Dunn
druggist, Tioneata, or V. G. Wiikins,

esi Hickory. Pa., and net a free sain
pie of Chamberlain's Stomach ami Liver
TaMeis, the best plivsle. 'thev dense
and iuvignrato the stomach, improve
uie appetite ami regulate I lie bowels.
Beguiar siie, 'Joe per box.

The demand for skilled otllce assit- -

anls is unceasing. Good bookkeepers
and stenographers are in demand. The
best training school in this part ol the
state for these occupations Is Warren
Business University , Warren, Penna. A

postal card brings particulars. 4t

Cheap tuitiou means cheap Instruc-
tion aud cheap instruction niens failure.
Young people cannot be too careful in se-

lecting the school in which ibey are to
receive their training tor the active du-
ties of life. Select a well established
school with an honorable record. Select
a school w ith facilities lor both training
and placing graduates in poilions. The
Warren Businea University haa no rival
in this part ot Pennsylvania as a business
training school. The recent Improve-
ments in the building, equipment and
coursesol study, place it iu the front
rank. Bookkeeping, business arithme-
tic, correspondence, English, penman-
ship, shorthand and type riling are
thoroughly taught In this institution,
Y'oting people contemplating entering
the business world cannot do better than
enroll as students in tiie Warreu Busi- -

oess University. 4t

A business education is the founda-

tion on which many a man has estab-

lished a successful career. Warren Bus-

iness University, Warren, Penna., ia a
noted business training school. Send y

tor catalogue. A postal card does it- - 4

Young people are In demand. Busi
ness men are continuatlv looking for In
dustrious young people of both sexe,
who have been trained to work systemat-
ically, think logically and act promptly.
There is no betier place to get a thorough
loudness training than at the warren

s University, Warren, Penna.
traduatea of this institution are in de

mand and have no d tlieulty in securing
protitatde Hisitions. Its course of train-
ing tits tor the active duties of life. It
gives a "bread winning" education. A
postal card will bring full particulars.
vt rite it
Ills l.ifp Savra by hnnihcrliiin'n C olic,

t'kalrra ana lltnrrhara Keainly.

"B. L. Byer, a well known cooper of
this town, says he believes Chamberlain"a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy
saved his life last summer. He had been
sick tor a month with what the doctors
call bilious dysentery, and could get
nothing to do him any good until he tried
this remedy. It gave liim immediate re
lief," ssvn B. T. Little, merchant, Han
cock, Md. Sold bv Dr. Dunn, ilruggist,
Tinne.ua, W. U. Wiikins, Went Hickory,
Pa.

A Kraiarkable Keroril.

Chamlierlain's Cough Remedy has a re-

markable record. It has been in use for
over thirty years, during which time
many million bottles have been sold and
used. It has long been the standard aud
main reliance in the treatment of croup
iu thousands of years, vet during all this
time no case has ever been reported to the
manufacturers in which it failed to eltect
a cure. When given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse or even as soon as the
croupy caugh appears, it will prevent the
attack. It ia pleasant to take, many
children like it. It contains no opium
or other harmful substance and may le
given as confidently to a baby as to an
adUit. Sold by Dr. Dunn druggist, Ti-

onesta, W. G. Wiikins, West Hickory Pa,

BAROSMA,
THE GREAT KIDNEY AND

LIVER CURE

Is perfectly harmless in its effects and
pleasint to take. Thompson's B.irosins
cures by gently stimulating the liver and
kidneys to excrete from the (vstem all
particles of matter that are poisonous,
cot only to them, but also to the stoma h.
heart, blond and other orp ins of the
bodv. Barosmi cures are permanent.

When the liver is torp d or inactive the
whole system must suffer, undergoing a
process of slow poisoning; the stomich
is tilled with carbonic acid gt, inflaming
the m.icous tnombrane or co.ititig of the
stomach, causing heartburn, palpitation,
tndige-tio- bitter taste on rising, a dull
neavy sluggish feeling, a desire to sleep,
fullness and Thoinp
son's Barosr.ia is an excellent stomach
tonic, assimilating w.th the food,
neutralizing the acids carrying the
bile from the liver. If the bowels are
costive or in liwr trouble, Thomson's
Dandelion and Mandrake Pills should be
used with the ltarosmi. They are purely
vegetable, and will not gripe.

Inflammation of Stomach and Liver
Permanently Cured.

Kvcr since 1 imii f.ir twenty vear-n- r
more, my Kick lias trouMol nu cnoWH Ii,

in tl.imm.ition nl my --toninoh.iii.l liver rir-t- . t'l- -i

my ki.liifys involved At time- - the pnin
liecaine Having nsvci a l.ire num-
ber ot so called enrt s I fi inllv lonn t a compute
cure in Harwim Itackarlte. l.ix-e- r urn! Kiilnrv
Cure wvrral little reducing-- all intiamn.alioii
and sconsequiiitly curing tlie iiain. ThauicMo
Jlaroima, I have lecn perfectly well for ihrek
YEARS. K- I'--. CIH'KX,

Troy Center. Pa.

P. S. My wife' health has ureatly improved
fry taking Tliompsnn's Karosma. She h gained
ti weight, and that tint to her fkin has

replaced by a fresher aud healthier color.
All druggists jfl.oo a bottle, orsizfos

f5.oo.

Pis. iircvsr Mqrck

TH rfOFTICIAK
Office ) ;x National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Kyes examined free.

Kxclusivelv optical.

I atf. aULakes short roads.

AX1LE
at IkXnd light loads.

l II
2 - rood for everything
1

that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere.

Mad. by ITlXDARDOILCa

A MKNDMKNT TO TBK CONSTtTfJ- -
i I ION l'l;olt).SKI TO 'HIE (III-ZKN- S

OK lilts COMMONW KAI.TII
KOI I TMKIll AITKOVA1, OK KKIIV-UO- N

BY TMK OINKUM, a .SK V-

illi. Y OKl'UK 4XMMONWKAI.TI OK
I'KNN SYLVAN I , l'UltlXSII Kl HY
Oltl'Kli OK I'HK SKCKKTA KY OK THK
COM MON WKA I.TII, IN ITKSUAM'K
ok a k riri.K .win ok nn: ionsi i- -
TCTION.

A JOINT liKSOU TION.
Propoaiug an amendment tu section t"n of

arilcla ou ot the Conatittition, so that a
dbchartfM of a jury for failure to agree or
other necessary cause shall uot work an
acquittal.
cWiion I. 1 it resolve.! by the Seuate

and tlousn of Keprciieniative of the Com-
monwealth of IVuiisylrania iu (ieueral As-
sembly met. That the follow ing tie proposed
as an amendment to the constitution; that
is to say, that Section ten of Article one,
which reads as follows :

"No person shall, for any Indictable of-
fense, tw proceeded against criminally by
information, except in raaea arising
in the laud or naval forces or in the militia,
when in actual service, iu tinia ot war or
public danger, or by leara of the court for
oppression or misdemeanor tu cttice. No
person shall for the same otVenre, be twice
put in Jeopardy of Ufa or limb; nor shall
private properly lie taken or applied to pub-
lic use, without authority of law ami with
out just coiupeasalion being flrnt made or
secured," be amended so as to read as
follows ;

No person shall. for any indictable oflense).
be proceeded agniuat criminally by Infor-
mation except id caws arising iu i he land
or navnl forces, or in the militia, wheu in
actual service iu time of war or ptiblio
danger, or by leave of the court for oppress-
ion or misdemeanor in olti.-e- No iierson
shall, for the same oft'ense. be twice hut iu
jeopardy of lite or limb; 6nf a d.avan rjc
i rar (or nuurr lo iiirrr or ofAcr
m'rrs.niry rtinse ahull not mint tin ic--

niffii. Nor shall private nronertv lie
lakeu or applied to public use. without
authority ol law and without just compen-
sation being first made or secured.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. V. (lltlKSr,

Secretary of tha Couiiuonweallh.

AXIENPMKNi TO TH (ONSTITC-i- A

TION IMIOIDSKD TO THK CI II- -
ZKN3 4K THIS COMMONWEALTH
KOK Till 111 AITKOVAL Oil KK.IIC.
TION BY' THE til NKK .L ASSEMBLY
OK TH E COM MON V K I. I'll 4K I'KN- -

N.SY LVANl A. lTBLISIIKDItY OKDKK
OK l H E SKI RET A KY OK I'HK COM
MON V K A LTH, IN ITUSUANi K OK
AKI1CLKXV1II OK THE CONSTITU
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing au amendment lo the Constitu

tion of the l ouituouwnalth.
Section 1. B it resolved by the Sunata

atid House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania In General
Assembly met. That the following is pro.
pesed as an amendment to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, iu
accordance with the provisions of the eight-
eenth article therecf :

Amendment.
Addntthsetidoftecti.nl seven, article

three, the following words: 'Unless before
it shall tm introduced In the General As-
sembly, such prepoatsl special or local law
shall have been first stihmilled tea popular
vole, at a general or special election iu the
locality or localities to he HtlWeie I by lt op-
eration, under au order of the court of otu-uo-

p'.ras of the respective county alter
hearing and application granted, aud shall
have beeu approved by a majority of the
voters at such election : Provided, That no
such election shall be held until the decree
of court authorizing the same shall have
beeu advertiaeil lor at least thirty (.10)
days in the locality or localities ailecled, iu
sucn manner as the court may direct.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution,
W. W . O ill EST.

Sicretary of the Cotuinuuwealth.

TIONESTA
STEAM

LAUNDRY
I In lull oprrnlioii
and irriart'4l Iu do
jour Work in llic
HiKlirttl Stylo or the
Art.

Our work compares favorably with
the fiufst to he ha-- l anywlie.e. We
are fitted in modern style and our
machinery is of the newest pattern for
doing first class work. We ask
trial and will guarantee perfect satis-

faction.

I'UICES LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Tioncslii Strum Laundry.

Has nnsnrnassed racllltlea for'
7 ' ' ' ''I'li'iiuiin, amiplarin? si idem. wea trained.

--- . UUQ, (I

ME
A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear or Hotel Weaver
TIOITEST, TPA..

Tflr phone Xo. o.
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CANFIELO, PROPRIETOR.

(ood SU-k- , (iood ('arriaires and lluir
pies bi let upon the most reasmiable terina.
He will also do

JOB TEAMING
All ordora left at the l'ost Ollicewil

prompt attention.

Of Course
We can Gt you out in a wagon of any style you may happen loitaml tu need of, from the light "buck" or dray to the heaviest trucks

and all of the host material aud workmanship. Likewise your wishes
in the matter of busies, the most stylish, easiest ruouiug, ami wirbal
the most serviceable, we can gratify at the smallest cost consistent with
best gootls. This is our "long suit. But what we would like to inter-es- t

you in just now is our

Superior Stock of HARDWARE.
If it's a Stove, heatiog or cooking, the newest aud best Range at the

least cost, come aud see us. We are tslking what we kuow to be facts
when we say we can beat them all in this line. Anything iu

SHELF GOODS, CUTLERY, HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
ROOFING OR CARPET PAPERS, AXES OR TOOLS

of any description, in short anytbimr that may he found in a complete
har.lwate more, is hore iu stock. We are likewise prepared fur the

HUNTING SEASON
with a liue of Guns and Ammunition ofsupcrior quality. Call and sethow cheaply we can fit you out in a nice gun

FISHING TACKEL.
The best time for fishing is right

ueed iu that department.

SCOWDEN
County Fhone 2.

now,

&

SINCE THE FIRE.

CLARK.
TIONESTA,

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE MACHINE

COMPANY.

We have moved our stock of Hardware into the ma-
chine shop where we are prepared to wait on customers
as of yoro. Our machinery was uuharmed aud we ran
do your work same as A good liue of saws,
and belting, saved from the (ire, and your wants iu all
other material will he promptly supplied.

lLa,''it(',r'' MillJnmilieu, etc. . . .

Mill Much Iiter if UcjKilivtt Proinpt-!(:IlfUjlhJuU- ey

and. Pillow
lltockH Fit rallied on Short Notice.

NEW AND. COMPLETE LINE OF

RUBBERJND LEATHER BELTING
C?helf Hard aare, Iron, Nails and Tools at the Lowest
Market Trice. Stoves of all kinds. 1'erfect Olive
Ranges a Specialty; Guaranteed to Rake. Aies, Pea-v- y

Cant Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' Hand Croscut, Band
and Circular Saws, Returned it Unsatisfactory. Abra-
sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.
i.1 .rii i iiiub

S PARKER GUN KMADE ON HONOR.
Man .Stood the Test for Over 35 Year.

Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beauty 01 proportion, eicellence
of workmanship, faultless balance, and Hard Shootlug qualities.

Experience and ability have placed I'Atti.KH Gun in an envi- - hie and
well deserved position as tho Best Gun in the world. Made bv the old.
est s.int gun manufacturers in America.

" Torn salesroom, Nea rr32 WARREN ST. 4 aii.luai.r.

A
A

c
Xm H

a Not to Burn,
But to sell.

All kinds of
Watches,

CP except poor ones,

All kinds of
Prices,

except high prices,

CP

c Wt

The LEADING JEWELER.
aSSKXKCA St.. OH, CITV. PA.

WATCH REPAIRING
Clock Itcijaiilim him) all work iiertaining

nicji'i,wi.t a irailH, imiiitiiy
and aceuratnlv done.

Xew Silverine Match
Oases traded fur Oltl Silver Oasts In

any condition. Old watches takeu iu ex.
change for new ones

a. t. .tii:itM,
Anderson & O'llura barber shop,

Tionesta, l'a

and we've got evervlhing you

&
PA.

ever. axes

iu'.i'ms.miu

the

Over 110,000 of these gu: s iu use.
PARKER BROS., hieriden. conn.

irlWU

THE VISIBLE WRITING

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Shows every word as
written; aligns perfect-
ly, ami needs least

Write for cata-
logue aud get name of
nearest representative.
Agents in all leading
cities.

The Oliver Typewriter re-ceiv- ed

tho Gold Modal, High-
est Award, at the Buffalo Ex-
position.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.
107 Lakk Sr., CiucAuo, Iu.

Fred. (jJi cttei.bcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work iiertainliiK to Machinery,

Oil Woll Tools, (ias or Water
(ieneral lilaokHiiiithlnirproinpl-I- v

done at low Kates. KepairinK Mill
Mactiinery sriven Biefial attention, and
satistaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Inst west of the
Slmw House, Tidionte, Pa.

Your patronage aolioited.

FKKD. UKETrENBERUEB


